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Coleman1 ·A'ffida vif :Whic~
Pqlice·say Felder·Warited
St'3.te ot Georgia, Fulton County: The ployed wae what he read In the news·
tllftlant, J. W. Coleman 11n1i wife, cltl· papere.
.
zens oC Atlanta, Gu.., who reside at HG
Alliant has man'' good nel8'hbor11,
Lindsay lllreet.
and he a.ppteclates their sympathy for
hlrn and his broken~hoorted wlte, but
The atrlant Is the stuptather of .Mary he cannot ·see how thoy would come
Phagan, ileeensed, the child who was to employ Colonel Felder without hie
{Qully murdered by a hclllsh brute on lrnowledge and consent.
April 26, 1913,
A man met the 11.Uhrnt on tile street
The aftlant Is In bile employ ot the and oHered him one dollar to go upon
the tee ot this astute counMl, but he
City of Atlanta In the Sanitary depart· declln!!d to accept It and told tho par·
mcnt,
!Y he had not enwlo.\'ed Felder. •
Aftlant Is thoroughly sntlsCled with
'l"ho ar.tlant, while at the police statlon during the c<1roner's Inquest, tho the great wol'k dono •by Chief of Po·
exa.ct day he doea no>: remember, was lice Beavers and <1hlct of Deteeth•esLan·
to1·d and tho a:blo men working under
approached by a man aomowl1at under them, a.s ho believes, as thoui1and11 or
the lnflucn<:c of llq11or, nnd said to tho others do In Atlanta, that they have
aftlant, "l nm 1 wo1·kl11g tor tho JR w the real murde1•or In Jall, and the affirm ot' T, B, Felder, and I would like •flant cannot reconcile himself to the.
to have you go to his ottlce, as ho conduct ot Colonel Felder, who Is pos·
wants lo sell you, and. I ad\'lllo you to Ing nl!. a prosecuting
nllorncy, and
employ him."
AtflE.nt said, ".:\'o, 1 wo.nlhig $5,000 Crom the people ot tho
won't go to hlR office." 'rile Piker cit}' as set out In tho aflernoou's pa.then said, "wtll you talk to Colonel pen, to bring a noted detectl\•e hure,
Fcld1ll' If I bring him here?" whereupon and according lo tho press or the elty,
the aCflant agreed 1., sec him.
Ho largo amounts have been subscribed
went oft and came back In a few min- by people the .aftlant does not believe
utes with Felder,
Colonol Felder then are anxious to prosecute the men under
said, "I want you tc employ me to a.nest,
prosecute thl11 case, It will not co11t Yot1
Tho atrlant mcan11 rio rettectlon on
a
cent,
as
certain
PeOPlo have the presa or tho city and tt1e citizens
:promised
to
1>ay
me
my
tee, ot Atlnntu who are In tn.vor or Justice
but l
ha.\'C • got lo ha\'e your and tntr 1>lay,
Afflant will ever ap·
<ionsent lo the cmPloyment bctoro I «an preclate the s~·mpathy that has hcen
get Into the corone1~1 Jury."
The nl· shown him and bis family hy tlteso
tlnnt told him he did not want to cm· good 1>coplc, ancl lrn asks them It they
ploy him nnd did not want to have an:;- hav& any money to s1icml tu 1mnlsh
thing to do with him, as tho aUlant did the murderer or his sweet, Innocent
not know him and ·he.d nc,·cr seen him child, to stand behind the Atlnnta do:bofore that dny, anc. a.ftln.nt did not lie<> department and let no one mislead
employ him, nor did the nftlant's wlfo , thAm.
employ him, and the on!}· lnCormatlon
.J. ,V, COJ,l~lfAN.
the aCflanl ever bad that he wa:s em- I
:\IRS. J, W, CQl,BMAN.
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